










































































































 in four 
divisions














more  than one




































































































































are the three 
candidates


























%oting  booths are 
located 
in




and  Drama 
Build-
ing 














II,. New,  
will  
lead











in front of 


























 Inner Quad. Voting 
starts at 9 a.m. and continues to 3:30 
# p m 











ter,  92 
S.

























































































































































































































denunciation  of 




























Council to allay Russian fears 
about 
U.S. 
11-1,o  ix. h e r 
alert  
flights 
over  the Amide,
 




 accept the proposal 
as 
sensible and therefore 
perhaps  


















 of the 






















































 move, yesterday 





Democrats  on the subcommittee
 
Off t he stage,
 
Phill is working 


























proved by  voice
 vote at a 25
-min.
 





lar phase of the business, hut 
ute closed 
session called

















Gail,  who 
plays






 Senate  
scatter -brained Americen 
girl 








 yesterday a controversial bill 





















NO, I I 
Advertising  majors
 of the 
Department  of 



















 tomorrow and Saturday. Stand-
ing (I-ri 
Jan  Poindexter, 
Eleanor  Knudbien 
and Katherine 
Rondone. 
Seated is Joanna 








promotion  and 
advertising  director 
during the student managenient workshop. 
Sivartauloto





A "dark horse independent"
 has 
entered the 
race for ASB presi-
dent as write -its 
candidate,  it was 
learned 
yesterday.  
He is Charles A. (Cappi 
Spindt, 
26
-year -old  junior engineering ma-
jor from Los 
Banos. 








at SJS being runildpi 






























































































"I would like 
to see 








































Student  Council took no 
action
 




hold  a 
campus









before  Student 
Council 
on


















successful.  The 
council  favors a 
big drive
 in the fall. 
ASB 
Pres. Don 
Ryan  and Al 
Walburg. vice
 












 the Spartan 































bill  by Sen. 
William 
E. Jenner 



























Upton, co-author of the 
script and 






comedy leads in Spartan Revelries
 
"Tamaloo," opening Friday even-
ing 





junior  drama major,
 
plays 
Nick a U.S. Marine sta-
















 delighted from 
curtain to curtain. 
day on 
two  small boys who built 
tree 
house




























 tomorrow is VOTE time 
at San
 Jose 
State for an 
expected 














Voting  System 














chief  justice. 
Stu-



























is to assume, in mak-
ing 
his 
second choice, that his 
first choice
 candidate has 
been 
eliminated from the 
race;  in mak-
ing 












votes are "sun led
 
first. If no 
candidate  has a 
ma-
jority of votes
 after the first 
counting the 
lowest candidate is 







the  voter has only one choice, 







although  he 












 if more 
than one 
first  choice 
is 











   








aseistance,  may talk 
with  f 
hea-
ter 




















indications  it appears 
it 
Candidates  who filed












candidates  are 
Bill 
Doug-

































-at -large; and 
Ron 





























































 Junior Class 
president 
Other junior
 class offices are 
sought by 
Deanne  Bennett. Dean 
Eslick and Roger 
Parker, vice 
president;  Sharon Clark and 
Cyn-
thia Noble, treasurer 
and Lorne 






candidate filed for 
secretary. 
Don Dunton and Bob 
Foster  tee 
candidates








































This is the 
second  in a scriea 
of three 
interviews  with 
ASIR  




 hrs....  
1,, -
cussed student 




















big part it plays in the average 
al 
uden
 t's life. 
Q. Granted that the Student 
Council can 






 it is a mete 




















A. No. The Council
 is very care -
superman,'  and 
has 













produc-  way stage. 
Tickets
 
for "Tam- , 
I made a 
complete


















 T16. All seats 
have
 decided to 




and has hopes 







































































will present two group readings
 
entitled. 'Reading Hour" this 
af-







drawn  from 
Edgar  Lee 
Masters'
 "Spoon River 
Anthology."  
Musical 
backgrund  for 
the  re-









especially  for this 
suite
 by Peres 




















 E. E. 
Cum-
mings will be given in the 
second
 









 of The 
Laboratory"
 ; 




























































 regulate Minden( 
fin-
ance and 
organizations;  the stri-
dent
 government

























































 disc,isses  the 
Student Court, the plight of the 


















 of 3 
dull 
colors
  tan 
grey or blue. 
(Who 
Piles bright shirts?) 























I P Corremsonds lit 
WASHINGT(.N .1 1., 
11, -




 San Francisco 
draftsman  Wil-
liam Ileikkila
 is one of the most 
complex, least -understood lass s 
on the U.S. 
statute books.
 















knoxt  n t 
Walt  er- 





















































years. He came 
here  
















































at any time after 
he became 18. 
Records show that he 




intent"  to 
he -
mime a citizen-- the 
so called 
"first papers" when he vas 
But it 













 turned down becautun 
fleikkila admitted at a hear-












in 'tics since 1939 
is
 not an is-




Walter-McCarran  Act, 
an 
alien can be deported 
if it 
ill Shown 
that he has been 
a 
member of the Communist par-
ty, or that 
he espoused its doc-
trines, "at any time" after his 
entry into the 








 said this 
means that even 
one week's 
membership  in the 
Communist
 
party 30 or 
90 years ago 
is suf-
ficient 












 breaks with 













 But the 
law 























































proceedings  to 
expel him. His request 
was re-
jected first by a hearing
 officer 
and later by 





 took his case
 into the fed-
eral courts, where
 it has been 







Wit)  usually 





 of the total. 
During 







 12 were charged with 
a history of subversive activity. 
The vast majority of deporta-
tionsmore than four -fifths of 
the totalinvolve people who 
never had any 
legal  right to be 
permanent
 residents of the Unit-
ed States. In this category are 
aliens who sneak across the bor-
der or use false travel papers; 
those who come 
here on tempo-
rary visitors' permits and stay 
after their visas expire; and 
those who manage to get back 
into the country after having 





























 "If a 






 he'll probably get 
a B. But, the 
same  
is true for a 
person with
 a low 
C. At the
 end of the
 semester 
the  low C 
student  
may drop 
to a D. It's
 just a 






































































ters.- A long pause followed as Dr. Campbell look-
ed out the window . . . "Of course,  I may 
throw
 
in a few general 
reminders." 
   
Army Doctor, giving young men
 the armed 
forces physical
 examination: "All right! Up on your 
toes! Back on your heels! Bend as far back as >jou 
can! As far to 
the right and then to the left as 
you can! Now get into a squatting 
position
 and 
stay there! Now for the last test, bounce up and 
down in that position." The group finished the ex-
ercises. The doctor stepped out in front of the men. 
"Anyone
 have trouble with the exercises? Okay, 
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with one issue during 
sack 
final as. 
ornination  period. 
CY 
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seems  easier 










of ease when 
your 
vision has been cor-








254  S. 
Second















































a student in Political Sci-
ence and
 Public Administration, 
I took a very 
keen  interest in 
the political -positions stated in 
the Spartan Daily dated April 28. 
As I read each of the 
positions, 
I noticed many similarities. The 
majority of them began with a 
statement of duties of the office 
the individual
 is seeking. (All of 
them may be found by reading the 
student
 body constitution.) Then 
came the 
plea for support 'and a 
promise to devote themselves 
to 
this position if elected. 
The above statements probably 
wouldn't arouse any more interest 
in student body government 
than  
there has been
 in the past. To me, 
this seems 
more of a contest 
be-
tween
 personalities than programs. 
It reminded me 





honor  I will do 
my best," etc.
 








 few candidates 
are for 
something, 





 that our student 
government is dying? 
A lot of 
candidates

























 you may 
say some-
thing 
that  I dislike. 
It is 
said that 















worthiness  or 
not  of 
Randie
 
E. Poe, we 
would like 
to know 
where  he 










over  said 
person 
because it 
seems  to us that 
perhaps 
Joseph  Decker




many  of us 
have felt 
in a lasting 
love In fact,














































































on the 'nose. 
The cry "Get
 out and side- crackles the










posters Into the 
ground.  
Scrambling  for
 votes, the 
candidates 
will use 
anything  from 
clever gimmicks
 to speaking 
to people they
 have never 
spoken to 
before. As 
this Is no time for
 modesty the 









Not  only that, but
 their alleged 
talents  are so 
many
 that it 
Is a 
shame 





 has an 
overwhelming  
number of 
able, anxious  
and auspicious 
men  and women 
running
 for office, a 
shadow
 shades the
 fervor of 
the  elections. 
This heavy 
problem  is not 
who 
will  win. 
but  who 






 of this 
question  is considered
 by mo-
nologists  in the 
Coop. the 
Library,  the 




10 per cent of 
the  student body 
vote? This, of 
course,  leads 
to question 
two: why is 
it
 that only 10 
per cent of the












the day the 
first recess 
bell  rang. 
(Especially  since 
it
 has been en-











 all the 
answers  thrown 
out I wonder
 why no one
 con-
sidered
 the fact 
that it is nut 





 in other 
things.  Things 
that are of 







package  of 
funeven 
if





not  apt to 
run  about 
seek-
ing another
 activity to pull 
him from his 
hobby.  
So 
when  it comes 
to elections 









 they vote 
for 
(Akers
 of an 
organiaztion  or 





















 is to be 
rather fogged
 on the 
subject.  The 




 affects a 
person's 














 to those 
running  that the
 voters just 
aren't. 





 to reap the
 
vote of the
 ever-eager 10 


















 per cent 
can  poke 
their  noses out
 of their 
organiza-
tions to rejoice. 
And 
the 90 per 
cent will 
momentarily  
pause  to 
wonder  who it 
was
 that won 
before 
returning  to 
work they 
feel worthy







girls  are the 
most poorly
 fed sin-
gle group in the nation 
and  their 
mothers
 run a close
 second, re-
ports



















sponsored by about 30 
organizations. 
"The adolescent











 for fear it 






















 girls as 
well



























































































 came from 
David  
Robello, 
18, ill with 
a kidney  
dis-
ease that 
was  believed 
incurable. 








 out of 
season
 in the 
North, 




tape  was cut to 
clear 
the box of fruit





was  halted at 
Honolulu  
Hospital  attendants






















































































































































































Hamilton  Solid 
' You'll 



























additional  records 
("Ebb 
Tide"  


























year  and a half Hamilton 










 he told 
this
 writer, "for 
the public to 
for-
get. But the 
kids, it seems, forget the 
quickest."
 

















 year, hilt he apparently 
left 
his  





 Forgot Him 
Recording 
companies 
forgot  him. The 




 would not talk to him tor periods 
longer  
than 10 minutes. 





















where he started. 
Now, the comeback has re -begun. 
"Actually, music 
has always been my life,"
 he added.
 "I can't 
think of a 
single phase of 
music  I do not 
enjoy. I like many 
things,  
but singing holds an 
extraordinary appeal for me. I 
hope
 I 













has provided him 
with  a dynamic philosophy. ("I'll 
get along, as long 






he'll  encounter additional difficulties. But true tal-
ent,  blended with drive, 
seldom  is denied. 
$3500 PER 
STUDENT 
Red Carpet Apartments 
at 
659 S. NINTH STREET 
Apt. 3, rneir.  CY 2.4154 
CH 











Ai011181117  CT 
3-9766 
SAHARA OIL CO. 
SAVE MONEY 











 Skirts  Blouses 
 Dresses 
 Coats 


























"Doctor In The 
House"
 




























































































































































































































 Jim Lea in a novel 





















































forces  in the
 1952 













































Anderson  has 
broadjumped
 nine
 feet from a 
stand-







-yard dash in 12.6 
while in high 
school,
 and 
at the time 
weighed
 








 on his school football 
squad.
 
He was on the all
-conference
 













interested  in 
weight  lifting. 
Four 
years  later 
he






 to lift 
weights  for 
exercise,"  he 











and  well mannered An--
derson in 




















 60 -in., 
waist  44 -in., neck
 24 -in., calf 
23
-in., biceps 24
-in., and thigh 
37 





Anderson,  who 
has lifted 
60O0 -lb. of 
metal  with 
his  hack, has 
his 








 He lists 
his 
home 
town  of Toccoa,
 Georgia, 
and  is often 









and  Russia, and
 In the 
°lymph(
 finals, 
defeated  a 
Russian.  
Thus, he is 
called. "the man
 that made 























































firing a one -over 
par 73, sparked San Jose State's 
golf team 
to
 a 16-11 dual match 






































































On the other hand, the 
Whalers
 hint.











during  the 
first 






































attack.  Both 
men
 have hit tor
 
better than  





a low scorer, 
and Bill 
Atkins. 
another  low 
scorer, omstitute mAset





 rungth and 
proved


























PIRA, height t. the big 
factor, si it h Jim
 Baer at 6 ft. 
2 In, the smallest
 man on the 
front
 line. Ram',  
along  with Jim 
Itrarsia,








When  shooter -
bail 
handier-rebounder  T 
o in 
l.o  is not grabbing
 his 
share. Het wren the three. they 
offer a rough and tough rely.  I 
squad.
 


















 are concerned, but 
Under-
hill






men equal. PiKA has been waiting 
for this game all season and the 
Whalers  at 
















Lowden 6' 5- C 
Bill  Atkins
 61" 
D. Undstrhill 51" G Jerry Nelson 6'10" 
C. Larson 510" GJon Holmquist 6' I" 
First-lin reserves: PK& Dave 
Carl-
son, 61",  Fred Hansa, 6.2", Jim WO. 
' Hams, 6'; Whalers, Morwin
 Smith, VI", 
1John Oakes, sl I", Dick 














week finds the 
Spartans 





today  and a 
to
 





Coach Butch Krikorian's varsity!  





 Spartan Daily 
sports
 editor, intersiews 
Paul  










 ran second 
to
 
brief  vacation before returning to 
track  
record
 holder Jim 
Lea  in a 50
-yard  
dash  rave Tuesday
 at 







About 40% of SJS students live   
_ Next opponent for the Spartans 
with 







 Jose, while 60q must 
find 


























 Or,. 3 
yk,.,.  ad. 
WORK


























potatoes,  bread 










































































 to see Rapid Ray
 Nor-
ton and his













 Herm Wyatt 























 in.), and Olympic 
shot-
putter Bill 
Neider  (60 ft. 2 in.). 
Team -wise, the Spartans will be 
after their sixth 
consecutive  
vic-
tory. Coach Bud 

























squad  will 
play host to San Jose 































Guthrie  reeeised 








three  hits 
and 







on  a doable 







 and Santa Cruz proved dis 
asterous  as they 
salvaged  cinl 
flve hits
 between both games. 
Guthrie  
was  oil en the Irwin





































Municipal  Stadium. 
Olympic
 Club, and 
Fresno















































 to some 
of the big up-















 Don Smith. 
(6 ft. 6 in.) and 
Rob Larson (6 






Saturda  y. In 
Wyatt












best efforts for the Spartans will 
be John Ross. discus, 160 ft.
 12 
In., 
Junior  Jones. 
broadjump.  23 
ft. 4 in.. Kent 














hurdles (:14.31; Chuck Hightowei 






















'HE HOUSE OF 
STEREO
 
Is California. which captured a 
6.3 match 
victery.




two teams met. 
Sam 
Waggoner  









After Cal, San Jose will 
chal-
lenge USF on 
the Don Courts 
May 
S.
 then return home to host Uni-
versity of British Columbia May 
9. Coach Krikorian will usher his 






fornia  State Tennis Tournament. 
The 
110u.le
 el I 
ristAsral  
Sizei  
For the smartest. easy going 
shoes 
on or off campus see 
















































 'thee the season 
began.  
currently the team 
holds  an 
li-la record for
 the season. 





 front mming  its 
record
 




have been knocking the horsetisi., 












Krail, Jim Long and 31n;
 
Schmiedt hase hit well, but spora-











 else's tints. 








koi,4  I ,st 
eight .41 hats. 
adeq,,  
e 





 combo of 
; r,  twerl ,rm.th 



















































 SWEATSHIRTS and 












 FOURTH (Down 
the Alley1 
'Jockey brand T-shirts 
made 
me irresistible!" 
"1 was a Saturday night bookworni, and not because I liked 
books
 
more than dates. 
To put it bluntly. I ssas
 resistible. Then 
my
 best friend told me I needed to make a better 
appearance
I needed Jockey T-shirts. 
I started wearing these good looking 
T-shirts, and girls 
started  to call me for 
dates!  
"Now,  thanks to 
Jockey
 T-shirts, I'm dated 
weeks is advance. 
The 
twin
 stitch collar that fits 
so smoothly, the trim
-fitting body 
of the shirt, 
these  are the main reasons why























































Castellano.  SJS 
Spanish  club, will 
hold a picnic 
Sunday
 















 will include lunch
 
and 
dancing  afterward. There is 
also a lake 
in the park which
 can 






ioned box -lunch 
auction. Admis-







a box lunch which will be auction-
ed off. The provider of the lunch 
will join the 
highest  bidder in 
eating 
it.  




10:30  a.m,  in 
front of the 
Student
 Union. Tran-




















May  3 at Brookdale Lodge. 
Finalists are Helen Barker,
 
Jo 
Ann Crosetti, Sandy 
George.  
Carole  Kalinoski, Carol Logdson 















Man, share furnished 
apartment.  
Utilities paid. Also summer vacan-




two room zeta, 
with dressing 





 232 S. 7th St. CY 
5-5193 until July 
1st only. 
Fellows outing pleasant summer 
housing with kitchen privileges. 
see THE WILSON'S at 152 S. 9th 
St.  
Attention,  summer school stu-
dents!. Best 
accommodations.  325 
per 
mo. Call Cr 7-1504. Ask for 
Ralph  or 
Jerry.  
Furnished apt for 
rut,  for 4 or 
5 girls during summer months 
(S97.50). 501 E. San Fernando. 
('all CY 3-4791.  
569




365. 1 or 2 adults, 
automatic  wash-
er and dryer. Casa Alta Apts. 
 Bibs. College - Mod. 3-rm. turn. 
apt. Carport, washroom, 385. 542 
Vine 
St.  S.J.  
WANTED
  





Child  Care. 2-5 years. N. 1st 




1957-123 re. Motorcycle. 
85
 miles 
per gal. Call UN  7-3589 eves. 
_  
Tape
 Recorder - Silvertone,  year
 
old. 5120. 164 Airport Village. CY 
2-2751. 
'51 PLYMOUTH 
Convert. Belv. 8. 
RAH, auto. trans. 
Low mileage. 
excel. cond. $1600. 1681 The Ala-
meda. Apt. 27. 
LOST 
and  FOUND 
WIU 
girl  
who  found 
ring  in 
worn-
en'srest 





































 of Pi Kappa Alpha 
fraternity-




 in Roaring 20 outfits climb 
aldlard
 the PiKA fire truck for 
a trip to Milpitas to entertain 
elderly gentiepten at the Milpitas 
Alms House. 







 pull off her string of 
beads. 











DELTA  SIGMA PHI 
Delta 
Sigma Phi 
members  and 













 A steak 
barbecue 
also 
is scheduled for the 
event  
which  is a 















The  Delta Sigs 
have chartered
 two busses 
for  the 
trip.





 for dinner before 



























 a joint dance
 
with the brothers of Sigma Alpha 














to the Dixie Ball 
along  
with storybook dolls were de-
livered to Kappa Alpha 
dates  Wed-






 for Dixie Ball 
week-
end
 begin tonight with -a 
























 will be 
held 
aboard the 
Harbor Queen river 
boat. 
LAMBDA
 CHI ALPHA 
Entries  for the 10th 
annual  
Pushcart  Relays close May 1, ac-
cording 
to Hal Look, 
Pushcart 
chairman. 
PHI SIGMA KAPPA 
Walt









dinner -dance this Saturday night 
at Crystal Springs Country 
Club 
"Parents' Day" is this Sunday 
at the chapter house, A buffet 
dinner will be served to the 








Al Whyte, John 
Murray and
 Mike Christy spent 
the weekend 
in the Santa  
Cruz  
mountains  after they were 
rap-
tured by the spring pledge class 
on their traditional pledge sneak 







Queen  of Hearts will 
attend a tea Thursday 











will be presented to the 






Chi members held a 
dance and swimming party with 
the members of the University of 
California  chapter last 
Saturday 
at a private home in 
Berkeley.  
The brothers are 
now  prepar-








Chi Monday night. 
Theta Chia 


































I Lowell Pratt, 
publications man-
ager, 
was honored guest at the 
!annual 
Founders Day 





Joe's.  Ed 
I 
Glover,
 professor of engineering, 
was  key speaker. 
Theta Xis 




































Those pledged and initiated were 
Bunny Robinson, Charlene Shat-




























Spartan  Daily. She, Mrs. 
Azevedo and 






















ceremonies  a 
re-
ception
 was held in 
the  Student 
Union. 
Twelve Girls Girls 
Vie DELTA ZETA MAN 










 Pi Orchid 
Queen. These , 
coeds
 will be 
the
 guests
















City.  The 
queen  will 
be 



























































ey:  Carroll, 
Garland,
 
House; and Carol Servance, Delta 
Zeta. 
lifickey Garhart,
 a member of 
Delta 
Sigma  Phi, displays
 the 
smile that
 won him the title 
Delta 































the  Mark 
Hopkins Hotel in San 
Francisco 
in 
honor  of 












A dinner exchange was held with 
the members of Sigma Phi Epsilon 
last 
night at Alum Rock Park. 
Margaret Sellers is 
the sorority's 




for Lambda Chi Crescent Girl, 
and 
Kathy  Looney
















Club at the sorority house. 
Fol-
lowing 
a luncheon members 
will 
model 
clothes  in the "Ship
 Ahoy"' 
theme. 
KAPPA ALPHA THETA 
The Father
-Daughter  Banquet 






The new initiates of Phi Mu 
will
 hold 










SF Science Program 
SJS engineerin:.;  and 
science  stu-
dents  wishing 
to attend a 
science  
program,
 sponsored by the 
Navy  
league.  in San Francisco Friday
 




Department  office, 






 15 students 
will  be given 
admission  identification cards, so 
it's "first 
















































































their big sisters this 
Saturday  at 
San 
Mateo  Country Club. 










annual Junior -Senior breakfast to 
be 
held
























' Candidates are Jim Le Gate. 
Lambda Chi Alpha; Dave Carlson 
Pi Kappa Alpha; Larry Bruton 
Delta Sigma 
Phi;  Paul Bush, Phi 
Sigma Kappa; Lucke Demos, Al-
pha Tau Omega; Dick
 Christiana, 
Theta Xi; Ben Mattox, Dan Wil-
son, Dart Brown,
 Sigma Pi; Steve 
Walsh, 
Theta  Chi: 5oe Alfieri 
Sigma






































 tonight, 8, 
'TB49.
 
Episcopal Holy Communion, 




 "Classes in 
Church 
History,"
 tonight. 7, Stu-
dent Christian Center, 92 S. 5th 
St.  
Mel, Dr. 




national Relations Committee at 
Stanford. Wednesday.
 Car pool 








"Let's Get Married," Mr. Mario 
D'Angeli. "The Family Purse," 





cent dinner, tonight. 6. Student 
1Christian Center, 92 S. 5th St. . 
Lutheran  Students Assn..
 
dis-
cussion on East-West relation-
 I 
ships, tonight, 7, 92 S. 5th St. 
Methodist  - Presbyterian Com-
mufing Students, lunch 
meeting. 
discussion 
with  Rev. McAfee, Re. 




Phi Upsilon P1, 
meeting,  tomor-
row, 10:30 a.m.. S26. 
Public  Relations 
Committee,
 
meeting, today, 3:30 p.m., Student 
I Union. 








 Car Club, meeting, 
today,  
2:30
 p.m., Student Union. 
Tennis,
 for all 
interested
 wo-
men, today, 3:30 p.m., Women's 
Gym.
 
Wesley Foundation, "The Ver-
dict is Yours," 
high  school seniors 
from San Jose 
district
 will tie en-












 sandwich 30 
cents 
Meat loaf and 
gravy
  30  
cents 
Plate
 lunch  55 
cents  
Coop






 and sauerkraut  40 cents 
Tamales





































The  Anchor 






May 9 at Mariani's.
 
- - 
Major  Club Names 
Karen Becker Proxy 
isri 
Iliiekiii  %%its 
elected presi-
dent of the 










Harris was named 
secretary, 
Eileen  Bennett, 
treasurer;
 Ruth 
Hurner, publicity chairman and 































6. Chairman for Greek Week, 
7. Counselor for 
Freshman
 







































wtth Al or 
more  
plot*  rettongt 
COME IN -LIST YOUR 






























 wear thongs 
$6.95 
Illack,
 
White,  
Turquoise,
 
Beige  
-The
 
Three
 
Heels"  
rime 
- $3.95
 
Medium
-86.95
 up 
High
 
-$14.85
 
ter 
;tow
 
at Hammer's
 
Shoe  
Dept
 to 
win  
your choice
 
of 
$7.95  
PAPPINA  
FLATS  
- 
FREE
 - 
MAY
 Se 
Not 
necessary
 to 
be 
present
 
to 
win.  
MARCH
 
WINNER
 
MARY
 
MICHAUD
 
APRIL  
WINNER
 
-- 
HIROKO
 
FUJIMOTO
 
Phone  
.....  
V 
